RECOMMENDATION TO GISB EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Type of Request (check all that apply) (E-5):
- A-3 ____ New Document (Data Dictionary attached)
- A-1 ____ New Data Element (Data Dictionary attached)
- A-6 ____ Revision to Data Element (Data Dictionary attached)
- A-2 __X__ New Code Value (Table attached)
- A-2 ____ Revision to Code Value (Table attached)
- ____ Revision to Business Process Documentation
- ____ Revision to X12
- A-4 ____ New Business Practice Standard
- A-5 ____ Revision to Business Practice Standard

Abstract / Discussion (E-1, E-3, E-4):
Add new code values to the Reduction Reason data element in the Scheduled Quantity and Confirmation Response documents.
Proposal requested the following:

- Market Reduction Covered by requested "Confirming Party at Delivery Location" (96032)
- Supply Reduction Covered by requested "Confirming Party at Receipt Location" (96032)
- Payback Reduction Used to notify that a reduction was due to payback. Adds detail to the reduction reasons. Only one new code was determined to be needed for use in conjunction with the "receipt" and "delivery indicators.

Note: Request No. R96072 was a duplicate of this request. R96072 was withdrawn and this request was acted upon.

Applicable Documents: Scheduled Quantity, Confirmation Response

Associated Revisions:

Is Revision Required to Support an Existing GISP Standard? If So, State Standard Number and Language: No.

If So, State Task Force Referred To

Sense of the Room Results: ___16___ In Favor; ___0___ Opposed
As modified to include "Payback Reduction" only.

Executive Committee Sponsor: Norm Walker.


Requester: Northern Natural Gas Pipeline

Due Date (E-6): 3/97
### CODE VALUES
#### PROPOSED REVISIONS

#### REQUEST # 96081

### Scheduled Quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Data Element Usage</th>
<th>Code Value</th>
<th>Code Value Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reduction Reason</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>PCC, CBL, CRI, FMJ, PLM, CRN, CPR, ECM, EPM, PLC, GQS, 81A</td>
<td>Pipeline Capacity Constraint, Contract Balancing, Credit Issues, Force Majeure, Pipeline Maintenance, Confirmation Response Not Received, Confirming Party Reduction, Exceeded Contract MDQ, Exceeded Point MDQ, Pipeline Curtailment, Gas Quality Specifications Not Met</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Confirmation Response

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Data Element Usage</th>
<th>Code Value</th>
<th>Code Value Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reduction Reason</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>CAP, CBL, FMJ, PLM, CPR, PLC, GQS, 81A</td>
<td>Capacity Constraint, Contract Balancing, Force Majeure, Pipeline Maintenance, Confirming Party Reduction, Pipeline Curtailment, Gas Quality Specifications Not Met</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payback Reduction